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Arrival anil l>< |>m inn  of Train*. 

On and after Sunday, May Srth, 
Train No. 51 will leave fur Kaleiirli, al 104)5 a. in. 

NIL .Mi. from Kaleiirli.  arrive- at T.V> p.m. 
BO. 51, lrniii (harliilte. arrives at 7.15 a. in. 
No. 51, leaves  fur   Kiehmond, at MS a. in. 
No. 50, arrives from Richmond, ill !i,04 |i. ill. 
No.50, leaves  for   Charlotte,  ■■■■< 9.16 p.m. 
No, 53, arrives from Charlotte, al 3.00 p. m. 
No. 53, leaves  !• >r   Richmond, at 8.18 p.m. 
No.52, arrivesirc.inRichmond,at 1»."1 a.m. 
No.52, leaves   for  Charlotte,  at 10.11 a.m. 

Salem Train No. 10,   leaves for Saleni. ln.L'l a. ill. 
1.. leaves for Salem,  9.25 p.m. 
9, arrives from Salem, 7J2D a. in. 

II, arrives from Salem. 7.30 p.m. 
Iiiiversity Railroad train No, 1. leaves Chapel 

Hill at 11.1 i a. m.; arrives :■ t University at 1J.1" 
p. in.: train No. 2 leave- ITniversityat 1 J.4'. p. in.: 
arrives lit Chapel Hill at l.-P. p. in. 

Train No. 3 leaves Chapel Mill at t.05 p. m.: ar- 
rives at 1 niversiiy at 5.08 p. in.: train No. 1 leaves 
Lmvernty at5.25p. m.; arrived at Chapel Hill at 
GJS p. m. The trains en the State University road, 
•rill run between Chanel Hill and UnivoraitySta- 
tion, and not run to Raleigh ax heretofore. Then 
inuns will connect irith passenger trains on the 
North Carolina Railroad. 

Freight trains carrying passengers hetween 
Greensboro and Uoldsboro will runas follows: Train 
No. !"■ leaves Greensboro at 6J0 a. m.. and arrives 
at Raleigh at 2.45 p, m.   Leaves Raleigh at i3S> 
I', in., ami arrive- at Goldsboro at T.li'i p. in. Train 
No. 16 leaves GoMsboro at 5.00 a. in., and arrives at 
Raleigh at 9.00 a.m.: leaves Raleigh at 9.45 a.m.; 
and arrives at Greensboro at 6.00 p. in. 

These freight trains run daily except Sundays, 
and all the passenger trains, except on the Univer- 
-ity road run daily, and make close connection with 
trains on other roads. 

'iUKKNSIiOKO, N. C. MAY 2x. 1883. 

list <>l X«-M A<lvrrtlM<>m<>iit«. 

Land Sale—S. M. Tomlin-on. 
Music and Flowers   W. S. Moore. 
City lee Cream Sal lame. II. West, 

LOCAL   NEWS. 
—Commencement. 
— Pretty school girls. 

— The    commencement   sermon 
yesterday by Rev. W. W.  Duncan 
was a masterpiece of pulpit dia- 
lectics. It was indeed a rich treat 
and strikingly apposite to the day 
and occasion. 

—The twenty-sixth annual com 
niencemeut of the Thomasville Fe- 
male college takes place Wednesday, 

Keniersvllle High School. | elrlVi Dut a lew ^ji^ below James- I 
:Corres,-,.denec Daily Patriot.] ! town? ^ &c    Q^ Ridge numbe,.s 

By the merest chance I was per about 12.~> scholars and all the others 
mitted on the 23th iust to attend | from eo to 86 pupils each. One is 
the commencement exercises * led to exclaim on seeing all these 
Kernersville Academy. This school I crowded schools; Where do all these 
is a large and flourishing one, nnm-   yomi„ people come from ,    Aml it 

bering in both  departments,  it ale 
Jane 6th.    Rev. ('. C.  Dodson, of j and female, something near eighty 
Winston, preaches the annual ser , pupils.     Prof.   Liudsay   aud   soli 
mon, and Hon. A. M. Scales deliv-' 
ers the literary address.    The val- 
edictorian is  Miss   Maggie M. As- 
kew.     The annual concert takes 
place Thursday evening, June 7th. 

aud Mrs. Davis, who have charge 
of the academy * are beyond all 
question well qualified to discharge 
the important duties and responsi- 

is one of the most encouraging and 
hopeful signs of the rapid progress 
being made in the Old North State, 
and ought to encourage all of our 
people, both young and old, to go 

Hi : that t hi III or Your* 

Ha- had the croup lwdly. and yell have nearly n< ™ 
the poor little one cut trying all kind- of medicine*. 
Take uur advice and try the Famous "S. ■ . n Sprlnir 
Iron and Alum Mass." mairitiieiured l.v l.aialr.iat 
A l.itehfield. Abingdon. Va. It is made from th» 
pure mineral water* of Virginia. I'm up iu :vu 
sir.es. SI and "'K- ess h. and lor -ale >.-. ,',! draggistf. 
Try jt. 

The    IIOIK-SI     I'.url.er    Sake*   a   « !«•»*» 
Shav«-~»x» ! 

Henry \|. Kiessling. a barherot"N... '.vt llran. rn 
street, Chicago, l.nurht a fifth tieket for one dollaf 
in the April loth drawing of the Louisiana State 
lottery, and wiped off the capital number of 63,8*7, 
and received 85.000 by the American Express 
shortly alter as s renanl for his foolhardinesi a 
braving fortune, lie i- 31 year- old : born ill Wais- 
dorf. Germany : has a wile and the . hildron. .ird 
tells every one the] had better send MO to if. *.. 
l'auphiu. New Orleans, La., before dune lih, 
■ Tuesday i, when *.'■•_"_•."*>i will be distributed in like 
inanner. in sum- from $1.10.000 down,  in the Grand 

—Music   ami   flowers  at   W. 
.Moore's. 

s. 

—The   Methodist   -mark'" is cin- 
namon brown. 

—The college studio shows some 
tine specimens of art work. 

—The "musical recital" at the 
college to-night.    You are invited. 

—The Methodist Sunday school 
will picnic at Chapel Jlill June 
12th. 

—Miss Bettie Upchurcli, a Ral- 
eigh belle, is visiting Mrs. .his. W. 
Korbis. 

—Love your own sister better 
than anbody else's, sayeth the 
preacher. 

—Twenty-three out of t he t wenty- 
loiir sweet girl graduates bought 
their graduating hats at Mrs. W. 
S. Moore's. 

—We have in hand a sketch of 
two of the most eligible and flour- 
ishing bachelors in town. It will 
appear to-morrow. 

OUR »VH()1.F>\I.K TRADE. 

HOUSTON & BRO. 

This firm began business in 1871 

on Hast Market street with a cap- 
ital of |300 under the name, of W. 

M. Houston & Co. Iu ISTL' they 
moved into the store formerly oc- 
cupied by Kankin ..v. McLean. l"or 
about two years .Seymour Steele 
had an interest in the business, but 
in 1S73 he sold out to L. Houston 
the senior member of the present 
firm. Mr. J. F. Causey became a 
partner and the firm name for 
some time was Houston & Causey. 
After the formation of this copart- 
nership they built the large two 
story brick house now occupied by 
W. H. Wakefield & Co. In 1S7S 
Mr. Causey .sold his interest to the 
other two members of the firm aud 
the style of the firm has since been 
Houston & Bro. They have met 
with marvellous success in their 
business, and in order to afford 

more room for the display of their 
large and varied stock of goods 
they built in 1882 the three story 
brick building which they now oc- 
cupy. This building is 100x10 
feet with a basement the whole 
length and width of the building. 
They deal largely and very exten- 
sively in staple and fancy grocer- 
ies, glassware, tinware and a gen- 
eral variety of everything to be 
found in a well-conducted grocery 
store. In the rear of the store is a 
warehouse80x30 feet which is used 
for the storage of furs. rags, hides. 
eggs,   chickens  and   all   kinds   of 

forward with renewed resolutions, 
1 alacrity and delight with the great j -^mi-Annual r-th Drawing.  Next; 

bilities  devolved  upon   them   as wofk ^ progress and reform in ev. ■>«re(i».ref.ri..,e....e... 
principals of this highly important | ery department of business. The 
and flourishing school. This was j star of hope b.asrisen in theheui.tsof 

made abundantly apparent to all i many of our people and a brighter 
who had the pleasure and privilege d*y °f  prosperity dawns on   the     Eaucfaw. BOIIM* —siasm Ma—Jre-it. 
... ,, ..      ,     . .     Old North State than she has ever i   "P"^.*' H- P- Batons Tabular Boilers.  Lass* 

ot  hearing  the.   pupils,   both    male ,    ,        .'  ,     l"'|" s,w   u,WO¥*'r   lot Saw Mandrels, one-half the usual priv-o.  Several 
. . , . Seen before 111 her history. second-hand Engines, both vertical and horizontal. 

Twenty-fivesharesCaaital Stock of the LaVayi   • 
Mills for sale.   The best opening t"i an iino.-taxM : 
in the ii.utitv.   Hare ..Her.   Call or address 

II. I.. HOLT, 
may 11 lm    Cotnpan? Shops, N. C. 

and female, when called upon to 
perform their respective parts of 
the programme of the day. The 
exercises were a little protracted 

limnxboro, N. 0. 
OnSEHYEB. 

on account of the great number 
that took part in them, but being 
relieved   occasionally   with    gootl 

North Carolina. 

[Extract from Col. Staples' address at the Kernel-- 
villo High Sehoot] 

Allegiance to one's country is the 
highest obligation of citizenship. 

I an obligation that appeals to pride, 
music from a good band, and each j chivalry and ambition, the love of 
of the young ladies and gentlemen I {?lory5 and   the   charms   of   civil 
acquitting themselves so admirably, 
it made the time seem short, much 
more so than it was. The profes- 
sor and his assistants need no fur- 
ther recommendation to satisfy any 
competent judge that they not only 
know how to teach, but do instruct 
the pupils committed to their care 
he w to read, pronounce and declaim 
well, at least. As far as the writer 
is capable of judgiug, he cannot 
call to mind a single blunder, word 
or gesture that was improperly pro- 
nounced or made. I was struck with 
the completeness of ffre commence- 
ment exercises at Kernersville, and 
took it to be one of the very best 
endorsements of the professor and 
his assistants, both as to their qual- 
ification and ability to impart im- 
part instructions to the young. Not 
having a programme of the exer- 
cises I have not the ability to give 
either the order of the programme 
or the names of the young ladies 
and gentlemen that did themselves 

power. 
It is a glorious thing to die for 

oue's country, but it is moie glori- 
ous to live for one's country. 

We may live for our couutry in 
various ways, we may devote our- 
selves to the mechanic arts, to agri- 
culture, to the learned professions, 
or that most exalted of stations, 
the instructor and educator of the 
youths of our land, and thus serve 
and benefit the common good. 

It is the dissemination of learn- 
ing, the distribution of wealth, aud 
the general average of life's bless- 
ings that promote national great- 
ness, and preserve national power. 
It is uot the Crcesuses of Wall 
street, who make America great; 
it is her mechanics, her husband- 
men, her rural population who 
dwell in cottages covered with the 
honeysuckle and wild rose, in the 
valleys and on the hillsides; yes, 
the country people as they are call- 
ed, that great conservative ele- 
ment of our population, with a pure 
religion, who make their bread in 
the sweat of their face, are those 
iu whose keeping rest the liberties 
of the nation. 

North Carolina claims the love 
and allegiance of all her sons.   Her 

bom 15 to 25 horse-power for sale at the Southern 
Boss Machine Shops.          [april 17 dawrj 

ITi imirin-   Roil, r^  I IffrlSiCSS 

W e have employed reliable machinists and ' ar 
maker-, for repairing work in the country, and 
guarantee satisfaction.   Apply at the Southern 1« w 
Machine Shops, circi n-lioro. X. C.       aprlT-dasrti 

Summer llrlllks. 

—Carbonated lemonade—ioad—a iii.-.-t elegaal 
and refreshing spring drink. Ginger Ale and foe 
Cold Soda on draught at Olenn's drag -'"re. 

iliiM-riil \t ;ii>.r on ftrHiisrhl. 
—Vichy and beep Kock on draught at (Jl. ■ i • 

drugstore.   Congress Water on diaoght andbj the 
gallon.   '. s ., 

Klro IIIHMI-HIM-,-. 

—Insure your property with  E. ti. Ojellll,  itho 
represents the best Knplish and   American eoai 
pnnies. 

Tin- Kincsi Clanai*. 
—Fourteen different brands of Cigars, embracing 

some of the finest cigars made, has just been receiv- 
ed at Qtann's drugstore.   Call and sample one, 

s*r<'««<'ri|»tiuiiH. 

—Have your proscriptions compounded at tilenn'r. 
A.   work in this line carefully and promptly done, 
at all hours day and night. 

I'ur«> Old Wheat. 
Try the celebrated OLD WHEAT WHIS- 

KEY ami Sehaefer's New York BEBR, Just Re- 
ceived at XEWt'OniCN. 

lnayJl HeAdoo House. 

St. .limns Hotel, Itlclimoiiil. Va. 
—Board at the St. James  Hotel. Bl hum 

bi <%'•]   ■""»■ ni.M.1.      '!,. i.. 

\..1.1..i Suits. 

—Cardand is turning out somonobbj suit-.   c.-,l|^| 
and get your measure taken.   Best quality of g odi 
iind latest styles t<i -elect from.   Batisfaction guar- 
anteed. 

"K 

country   produce.     The   trade  in 
both the store a nil   product 

has increased so rapidly that it is j Well dressed,  and I  can as   1   do 
now simply  immense.    They   have | mo:st. cheerfully add one of the most 

v i: \%    i i > > i. it i' i s i: ii I:\TS. 

Music and Flowers. 
1I1AVKOpcnedan Or^aii Parlor i:   conn*   U n 

wild my store.   Have in store an extra ■'nicain 
for f.'t-li. of a hiiiifj.-omo M-.-s-li   llffN,  i. tv.   Mou-c 

! prouf Organ, (been uwi on  rent l monthi*only.) i! 
apniieatioii i» mado al once.   AIHO, TO COMR THIH 

j wKKh. one at s^», and an elegant Shoninger, chii M 
I ln'll>.   lV>me and see. , 

^«i Rower Poto. it- tn 1-V, nml large lut ol  St I © 
I Ware,-Vand lOerounter ^--»<l-. Millinery, Ac. 

mayft <Ui wit VV. S. MOORE. 

x 

and their teachers such   honor on \ crown   of sovereignty   is brighter 
Thursday   24th.   The assemblage, than any of her sister States.   She, 

iouse I was large, composed of both sexes,  oft^'s to all her children equal op   bllV ICe   bream   SalOOH. 
portiinities in the race ot life. 

It is the duty of our young men 
to remain in the State and  contri 

ml i..T.,i«,na\r;!.r\viii,....,m .t'vv'nT built np a lairge and remunerative orderly, hale, hearty and flue look- bute of their muscle, brain and 
worth WilliS; -evSg Allthe wholesale and retail trade, but have ,ng , nave ever nad tue plea8ureof ^Sillt" a,lVa"C(""e,,t ^ de" 
••dark horses" are Invited. not as yet put any traveling sales-   loukill;.. U,)0I1.      , (leal   in   nohy.   ' MJ,re Inen   have emigrated from 

— District Attorney Boyd re- 
ports a detective title to the Cald- 
well coiner. The government will 
demand that it be perfected. 

—Miss Lily Love, accompanied 
bj (.'apt. Tom Alderman, of the C. 
«'. B. 1\.. arrived last night from 
Wilmington, and is visiting Prof. 
Alderman's family. 

—Carraway is the name of a new 
post-office in Randolph county. 
The postmaster is John F. .larrell. 
He runs a store in connection with 
the office, and from the way he 
swears by the PATRIOT, we take 
him to be an obliging merchant and 
ii useful citizen. 

—The Kev. 8. M. Frost, who re- 
sided in Greensboro before the war. 

men on the road.    The firm  has a : 
considerable amount of capital and (.(mipijllH,nts wiieil i aver that 1 
adopt the plan of"casl,botb ways." have not m ll88emblt.d ailVwhere 

They deserve credit for what they j s„ ,nany s,)rightly, blooming, hale 
have done for lireensboro and for ami hearty looking young ladies as 
the energy they have displayed in   i beheld assembled iu Kernersville 

perbole   or   empty   common-place   North Carolina, than are now in it. 
Instead of remaining at home and 
developing the resources of their 
own State, with their brain, muscle, 
money and energy, they have gone 
elsewhere and contributed to the 

r|',ll K nmlerfiigneil take- iileafure in iufon  iiif 
1   ladies ami gentlenaen "l *■ r*-.-i.-'• -i ■. that lie 

has opened and fitted up an ICE t'KKAM -AI.M'i:, 
under Benbow Hall,  where they can. at all rinn ■. 
finil the choicest and pureait cream mi I '"WM.-. 

l-'ainilios supplied on -li«Srt notice.   Th • patronage 
of the public i- ri'-i'i'<'t»ii!]\ solicited 

inavjs In JAMES ii. WEST. 

Land Sale. 
BV Virtue of a decree ..i  the - ■:••      r Coartoi 

CuilfonlI'ountv. I 'lull soil  fin   ■■■I. at the 
court   bouse  door  in   the  city of t.-wn ro, on 
MONDAY, the 2d I)A\ ot .11 LY,  11*t, the tract 
of land  iveyed by_   Polly  Walton to  Mordecai 
Mendenhall, anil registered in Imok ■"_'. iiage 515, in 

i tlio office of tin- Register "f Deeds I >r the 4aid coui 
growth Ot   Other   communities and ItyofUuilford.   Stud land is situated nearthetown 

if High Point, adjoining the lands of W. H. Snow, carrying on their business.    They   on that occasion, and the beautv \ States at the expense of their own. kv!n!.nn^ 
irivp   pinnlnviiir-iif   ti>   BAVOPO.1   mon       .■ ., . <• *i ai       ' JSortll Carolina   has   made great   five acres, more or lees. give  empiojn.e.it to several_ men of thema,e part  0f the audience imi)rovoment iu the Ia8t (le^lde. RatTH. M. togUMov 
who are energetic and attentive to   was     „,,,   hale aml  robnst look.   He«r egs wjthin that ^ hag - 

CURIOSITIES the interests of the house. A large 
number of country merchants pa 
troni/e this tirm and since the.\ 
moved into the new building which 
they now occupy their business has 
increased at least 25 per cent. The 
senior member of the firm carries 
on two harness shops, in which are 
manufactured harness, saddles. &c, 

ing, and appeared as well content 
and cheerful as did the ladies. Much 
of this can be attributed to the 
highly elevated and healthy coun- 
try in which Kernersville is situat- 
ed. Ool. John 2f. Staples delivered 
the literary address, and it is say- 
ing all that may or can  be  said iu 

progress 
outstripped any  fifty years of her 
previous   history.    New   railroads 
have been projected and unfinished ! A[ V^\.KI,Y.- ',•"",;.''"'."' •,!- - •   '•",•,; ■ ,     ,        «  , J I JM. the Rarest Birds, Fowls and Animals, will be 
roads  have,   been   completed.      the I opened on  Monday  next, the 2Stl     .-.  I i the 

.   [ gratification of all admirers of the w.indersoftbe 
land, sea and sky.   Admittance 10 cent- East and the West have been link 

ed together with bars of steel, and 
the land of Junaluska has been 
aroused from its long sleep; the 
homes of the eagles iu the fastresses 
of the   mountains have   been  cut 

M. T.  ID iSIIKS. 

its favor that it was not only high-   away to  make  room   for the iron 
t7MocksWv^ The,firm   lv interesting and instructive, but 1'°™   « * climbed   amidst the 
lendai'milyn!;;,,!,"::    .i,s mo.her i b">  ^>^^   1;—"-«-   was in every way   equal  to  any of ?h°X^T " 
is still living and is now !>(• years 
old. Mr. Frost has been living in 
Pennsylvania for a number of years 
anil looks younger today than he 
ditl when he lived in Greensboro. 

—The Lorillards,  of New York, 
are trving to  enjoin  Brown Bros., 

\ specific tor Change ot'l.ii<-. 

We are in receipt of a letter from 
Winston," from using their patent j .1. T. llamby, Esq., of Floral, Ark., 
tin tag on chewing tobacco.    They ! in which the writer says: SAMAKI 

to sell, paying either cash or goods,   lhe Coll)Ilor.s Ioniiei. enbrts.    lt is 

and dining the fruit   season deal; WgMy ^^^1^ to ^  tue 1IUU1. -ow Wheel HoAeof Guiitord." 
largely in and ship immense quan   i,01....■ u.>K>n<iiii  liio-v. Sphnnt< ami [Kernewvuiexw. «*•     ' ,• i •   i ft«,i*                                              splendid   bigb   bthools  and (,ue 0,- tlie most ,)k.;ls.1Mt event8 

titles ot dried fruit.                                 academies     that     have    recently last Thursday was the   impromptu 
sprung up in this immediate vicin- speech of Hon. I). F. Caldwell, of 

ity and the great number of voting  KSSft^J""" aSf°aT?   :M V,ie 

,   ,   ,. ,.     ,.       •..     ° ; "Old Wheel Horse of <.ui ford.' He 
men and  ladies  attending   them.   is a ;o0(l   gpeaker   ;m(1  m  mo{\ 
Ihere is Oak Ridge, which   has no   earnestness as he is of pleasantry: ! 

ireensboro Female College. 
I'nci.n   for < •.nillK'iii'.'iii.fil  >\ . . i  . 

Monday Evening, 28th, at %Va. Mu-i.-j  : 
thu Graduates in Instrumental Music. 

Tuesday Evening al *'._,, Calirthenk Biei 
Wednesday, 30th, at 11 a. m.. Literary Address. 
Wednesday Evening, at "'j. Klocution Recital. 
Thursday, list, at 10 a.m., OradnatingExer    i 
Thursday Evening al 8J4 Annual Comer-. 
All the exercises af> free except | . Ad- 

mission t'' tlii- iOeenta, for the benefit of the College 
Reading KIWJIU. 

The- public ar rdiaOy invited to attend. 
mavai 

LA XT) SALE. 
claim   that it is an infringement of \ TAN NKUVINK cures female decline,   superior in  the State,   within  six   ami   during   his   fifteen   minutes* 
their trade mark, and have brought | and during the change uf life it is  miles of   Kernersville   Academy;! speech he caused many a ripple of 
suit in the   United   States Circuit I a speciiic." Suggestive facts, tridy. 
Court for the Western  District of $1.30. 
North   Carolina.    The  application 
tbi an injunction will lie  lieard on      No matter how rich the man, he   but. six   miles   from   Kernersville; J close of hia siieech he was   greeted 

U\   Virtue of an order ■)  the Superior Court c I 
tiuilford county to sell »« the Administrator < i 

theestateol Dr. A. S.  Hoover, deceased,  fur I 
purpose of making onti for the payment of d< 
1 -hall sell at Publie Auction, to too highest I 

Sin    nertielil liv.- i   itai emt of   ,mluniellt   to   l,asS   over the faces   on MONDAY, the 2nd DAYof JULY,   M       • 
Mimmeifield.  lUlt m.    IlllleS east Ol    ftftUe audk.||(.,: as t, listened     t   I j.remi-cs..the tract ..f land-ituatcl.,, -     lh llufT. - 
(I'll-   Ifiilrrn-        11, ,..<t,. vi ,,      V ...i.l „i.i \- i ,• ,» .V        I". ill liuillonl .ounty. known a.-a larT •• I'.i-   I uaK mage.'lameetown  Academy,  tentively to his address.   At the I Mebane iia.e. adj..ining the land-1'. Dr. t. A. 

Weatherry, dc-ea-ed. and   others, c     >   ing     t 
acres more  ..r  less—-subject to the ttowe 

the 1st of Julv.    Col. .1. K. Uoyd,, is certain to find himself some day   Bush Hill, bul   -even   miles  from I witU a shower of boquets,' which   "I;!0*-"^J^.'"*".!^!*".^- 
Garden   *cad«'" Oaeheloi     mud- , A\ unaitb-      •.   .   «ith  intere-t fr.-n   lav    »i of this place, has been retained by   under straightened circumstances—   i.Ull,.sroWn- Pleasant 

ihe Lorillards. when he is laid out. esty. .'I'l    .1! «    •     -ity.     I. J. K:   ILRR. 
''in. ' ■■■   A. i     I ->•-. 

i 
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PEOPLE'S CHOICE FOR GOVERNOR 

ALFRED M. SCALES, 
OF   QUILFORD. 

 The adjutant general of Kan- 
sas is Thomas Moonlight.    No won 
(ler the girls adore him. 

 When last  heard   from she 
v.-as riding in a fashionable "drag" 
with a pay master in  the   V. S. N\ 

 (ien   Crook   has been heard 
from. He has routed the Apaches 
and «'.riven them from their moun- 
tain stronghold. 

 We are invited to "a grand 
pic nie" at Great Falls, near Wash- 
ington City. Thanks. Too many 
loose army and navy paymasters 
lying around W. to make the affair 
at all enjoyable. 

 We  acknowledge an invit.'i-   fosterinj 
tion to attend the  commencement   party, 
exercises of the Texas Agricultural 
and   Mechanical  collegr,  June 24. 
J. It Cole, formerly o. Greensboro, 
is president of the college. 

 Fifty  million   people  in  the 
United States today drink no more 
whisky than 25,000,000 did 30 years 
ago. This is encouraging to tem- 
perance folks, but the beer guage 
would give them a set back. 

 Washington,   just    now,   is 
redolent with the peculations and 
domestic infelicities of army and 
navy officers. Nothing so capti- 
vates the Washington maiden as 
brass buttons and shoulder straps. 

 The  fact that the Czar took 
Sy-nday as the day for his emana- 
tion will cause a great many peo- 
ple to be indifferent as to whether 
he was crowned or blown np by 
nihilist dynamite. We infer that 
the coronation took place from a 
telegram received to-day. 

 Only a  little   while ago the. 
the Star would see the Demo- 
cratic    party   in   North   Carolina 
d d  before   it    would    swallow 
the "splinters" in its anti-revenue 
platform. Now it says, "rather 
than retain the present and unpop- 
ular system" of collection it "would 
favor the abolition of the tax. 

 Does  the  Wilmington Star 
remember how .sharply it cracked 

the party whip over the late editor 
of the Charlotte Observer? Did it 
then occur to the. Star that the Ob- 
server was only kicking against a 
''little officeholders* concern." 
kuowu as the Democratic party f 

 The. State Episcopal conven- 
tion adjourned Saturday night. 
The diocese is divided as follows : 
Commencing at the Virginia line 
at the intersection of the Virginia 
line and the eastern line of North- 
ampton county, and following the 
eastern lines of Northampton, Hali- 
fax, Edgecombe. Wilson, Johnston, 
Harnett, Moore and Richmond. 
This puts the counties of North- 
ampton, Halifax, Edgecombe, Wil- 
son, Johnston. Harnett, Moore and 

 The Wilmington   Star repu-   vances will   appear   insignificant." 
diates the Democratic organization   Verily, does it.    Nor will the revo- 
iu North Carolina as "the little of-   lution be confined to the iron and 

tice-holders' concern." 
The Star repudiates the platform 

made by "the little officeholders' 
<jnncem"cominittingtheparlytothe 
sound Democratic doctrine of abol- 
ishing the   internal   revenue  laws. 

With this record the Star will cut 

cotton industries, but will include 
nearly every form and subject of 
manufaetiuing. The South lias at 
last entered into a contest iu which 
nature fights with it—a contest in 
which the heavy battalions and in- 
exhaustible    armories  of her  late 

a ridiculous figure   when it mas- '■ antagonist in another field will not 
quera.les in   the next campaign 88   avail against her. 

BBYVERYVKRI KM BUSYBBSY 
ISY    1USY ' Ldll   l/lA'IvKRY VBT 

BUST 
VERY 
Bt 

a Democratic paper. 

 We copy elsewhere from the 
; the Raleigh Obserrer a suggestive 
and timely article on the tariff pol- 
icy of the Democratic party. It is 
worth all the twaddle, of hair-split 
ting theorists and visionists who 
delight in parading their erudition 
before a thoroughly nauseated pub- 
lic. All th.i' the Observer article 
lacks is a reference to the manufac- 
turing interests in North Carolina. 
From an agricultural State we are 
rapidly developing into a manufac- 
turing State, and so scon as the 
next election the manufacturing 
interest here will poll a vote larger 
than darvis* majority for Governor. 
It is not only suicidal policy to ig- 
nore these facts, but our struggling 

she is bound to win. 
\ New Political Factor. 

IRaleigh Observer.! 
California in 1880 was barely 

Democratic. She has 77,6r>7 males 
over 10 years of age engaged in 
agriculture aud 100,009 engaged in 
manufacturing industries, which in- 
clude mining. 

Connecticut has 42,722 engaged 
iu agriculture and 85.437 engaged 
in manufacturing- 

Colorado has 13,127 engaged in 
agriculture and 40,200 in manufac- 
turing aud mining. 

Illinois has405,798 agriculturists 
and 174,243 males over 10 years of 
age engaged in manufacturing. 

In Indiana there are 304,201 en- 
gaged in agriculture and 90,840 in 
manufacturing. 

Maryland 83.001! in agriculture 
aud 08,653 in manufacturing. 

Michigan 232,101 in agriculture 
and 116,579 in manufacturing. 

F, mm 
n 

LOW  PRICKS 

AUK  NOW RKCKlVlMi 

SUMMER 
GOODS. 

New Jersey 50.941 in agriculture 
nianiifacturingiiiterestsdemandthej am| 126,534 in manufacturing. 

care of the   Democratic 

Till-:    INDJSTItlVI.     lll.VOl.l ■■5'IOX. 

The New  York   Public recently 
drew attention to southern progress 
and flatly declared that the cotton 
manufacturers of this section can 
and do undersell the best northern 
mills in western markets. It is in- 
clined to think "that, as the south- 
ern manufactures become more de- 
veloped, so that employers acquire 
the capital and machinery, and the 
laborers the skill for the manufac- 
ture of finer goods, the margin of 
advantages in the lower cost of 
transportation will become wider 
and more effective, and one cannot 
now set the limits beyond which 
southern spinners may not be able 
hereafter to compete with north- 

ern. 

New York 366,186 in agriculture 
and 478,000 iu manufacturing. 

In New York city there are 152,- 
741 males over 10 years of age en- 
gaged in manufacturing, and in 
Brooklyn 70,035. 

In Ohio 378,391 in agriculture 
and 204,256 in manufacturing. 

In Pennsylvania 283,708 in agri- 
culture ami 432.091 in manufactur- 
ing. 

Philadelphia has 123,104 engag- 
ed in manufactures. 

Pittsburg, Reading and Scran ton 
have 31,000 

West Virginia has 99,030 engag- 
ed in agriculture .and 24,313 in 
manufacturing and mining. 

These, figures indicate that it 
would be dangerous for the Demo- 
crats to array against them the 
solid manufacturing vote in Cali- 
fornia, ConnecticutjColorado, Mary- 
land, New Jersey, New Y'ork and 
West Virginia. The Republicans 
arc not going to Ibrsako their tjarty 
on this issue, for there are irrauy 
Republican leaders   who are  uot 

FOR BEST CLOTHING! 

THAT ts WHAT DOES IT. 

Suits! Suits! 

W« II. i: i ii HI *? lor » «;<MMI «»««■. 

BETTER AT SI. S1I. S12. S14. Sli. $«. UP TO S25. 

Indigo-KliK' riaiiiM'l. S7.AO. 

Better Flannel, at **. 

Better Flannel, at $». 

Better Flannel, at SIO. 

Better Flannel, at $11. 

Best Flannel, at *T2. 

RELIABLE GB005 ONLY!   LOWEST PRICES ALWAYS! 

TIIK LARGEST ANh HANDSOMEST LINK 

—or— 

LADIES' WHITE GOODS 

Ever oiJered in this narket 

L). CURTIS & CO. 

lint it is not only in cotton man-   favorable to protection    If the per- 
»,.«»   ..,,,,-,, ,rjl,     i*» lonniit'ii'hiii's well' 

nfactnring that the the South has 
progressed, and the Public recog- 
nizes the fact, and goes on to say . 

"But this is not an isolated 
change. It is in fact but a single 
incident in the industrial revolution 
which has apparently commenced. 
Southern iron, for instance, is al- 
ready sold in Boston and Provi- 
dence, as well as in Cincinnati and 
Chicago. Southern lumber begins 
definitely to take the place of north- 
ern for many uses in northern mar- 
kets. Instead of buying from the 
Northwest most of the   wheat  and 

sons engaged in manufactures were 
ro turn against the Democrats in 
Ohio, we could not possibly carry 
that State. The same is true in 
regard to the States just named 
and to Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, 
Michigan and Pennsylvania. It is 
well for the situation to be seen 
exactly as it exists. These figures 
have never before been printed in 
this connection and they are worthy 
of very serious consideration on the 
part of those who suppose that the 
agricultural element possesses all 
the political power of the country. 
Those voters who are connected 
with manufactures should bo 
brought to realize that the Demo- 
cratic party will so administer pub- 

Pants. Pants. 
A REALLY SOLID PAIR.atII,'*. 

Very Stylish, at S2.50. S3. S3.50 

even some of the corn consumed,   lie aftairs as not to jeopardize their 

the southern States begin  to  pro- 
duce some excessfor exportation .The 
advantage of a milder climate have 
recently been turned to account by 
some considerable wool-growers, 
who are sending lambs to northern 
butchers and wool to northern aid- 
ers. In short, the South has clear- 
ly commenced that diversification 
of industry which the system of 
slave labor so long prevented and 
for want of which that section was 
so long improverish and retarded in 
its developments. 

interests. 
Twenty-Four o'clock. 

The Railway Reporter says that 
the Cleavelaud, Akron, aud Col- 
umbus Railroad company have re- 
cently issued a new time card, 
based on the twenty-four hours 
—that of numbering the hours of 
the day from one to twenty-four, 
instead of making two divisions 
of twehe hours each designated or 
distinguished as Ante Meridian 
and Post Meridian—A. M. and P. 
M. At present still another des- 
ignation is used, that of 12 M. 
when 12 midday is to be distin 
guished from 12 P.  M..    The Re- 

LADIES 
Lookout for Bargains! 

-IN - 

DUEHH  OOOOJ-*. 

EMimOIIU'-IUKH. 

.-*1->I>I]0I«  SII.KW. 

Xl'NH  VKII.ING. 

Ill-.NUIKTTAH, 

-AMI - 

EVMs anil TAME CLOTHS. 

 AT  

D. CURTIS & GO'S. 
IM:IV7 

I).        , 
>RICT? 
JRICJL, 

VI*   TO   »S.OO. 

uallllik. 

1MPORTET? 
MPORTEXA 

—ot —_ 
—Oh — 

TICOKIC- 
JICO 

ASH  UKll.KK   IN   - 

MAN! KA(TTKKH>-   SlT'I-LlKt' 
ANUFACTORERS'   SUPPLIED, 

The editor of the Public adds: \forter says that this company is 
.,-.., ., * ♦„„ „-„„v.. „-o i the first to employ this continuous 
Within the   past   two   weeks we, »„_..,..,..•.. l„..:.v,*t. ,i.» m-tWl 

have personally seen  number one 
system: but in reality the method 

RELIABLE GOODS ONLY!   LOWEST PRICES WS! 
may 18 

EVERY MOTHER 

THINKS  UER   BOYS   THE   HARDEST OS 

—Tlu-ir Clothes,— 

So. 1307 CART STREET, 

mavl-jiii 

RlCHMOXD, VA. 

„„.v,r..~ j | j8 a very old one. coeval with the 
foundry iron produced in western i history of clocks, and is still in 
Virginia at a cost not exceeding use in some parts of southeastern 

Richmond and all the counties to |:0.50 per ton. Very lew concerns *W- ^STmS&^i 
the west of them in the diocese of, nave attained so low a cost as this.! umit.,. \\it, common system, but 
North Carolina. The Eastern dio- jt i.s probable, but in Virginia, there is no possibility of confusion 
cese will be the new diocese. Its I West Virginia. Alabama. Tenues- between forenoon and afternoon 

name is not yet announced. The Lee there are already many that 1g£t^ JT*j£E3m £ 
consent of the general convention j produce iron costing less than 910, b,e wiU be 8(jen at ouce . - \. M. 
now follows as a matter of course, which can be and is sold at a good and 7 P. M. are frequently mis- 
The general convention meets in ' profit in northern markets, in com- printed or misunderstood, while no 
October. The following were elect- petition with the best iron of north- ; ™W«1 «£*J££**»2 
ed delegates to the general conven-   em furnaces.' be ajapted to tne system by  sini- 
tion :    Rev. Dr. Watson,   Rev. Dr.      Referring to this statement,  the  pjy putting  the extension of the 
Buske    Rev.   Dr.  Marshall,   Rev.   Cleveland (Ohio) Trade-Revietc asks:   hours in a circle just inside of those 
W.C. Hughes, Maj. John Hughes,   "If this is to continue,   what  will   already on the face    TlMjeKlMior 

^''SSl^^r   *»-*'    ^ooksasif a revo-   K^S^T^! 
The   State convention *m"eets next   lution in iron-making brewing, com-   rior ones for the remainder of the j 
vear at Asheville. parable with   which   previous-ad-   day. 

Anil we do nut doubt that every  mother has good 
rauso for thinking so.   It is to the interest 

of these mother-,  to know where 
they can get clothes that will 

STA\I> THE II turn.vi  WEAK. 

This is one of the reeaon* -. many parent* 

—tiO   DIRK'f  TO— 

FISHBLATEmOTHINCHOiSE. 

IX   NrinoO   HOI SI   RI.IMh. 

■anylS 

TURNER'S 

CELEBRATED 

SHOES. 

EVER!     I'tIK   <;i tKV\TEED. 

IN STYLE ANT) FINISH 

UNSURPASSED. 

 FOR BALE ONLY  

-AT- 

SAMPLE S.BROWNS. 
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The l»u*iiiess Outlook. 
I New York Herald. .Tth 1 

There seems to  be in' business 
and  financial circles a feeline of 
uncertainty regarding the course 
ot affairs in the immediate future. 
Business failures continue nnmer 
ous, and daring the week just eud- 
etl traders were  indisposed to pur- 
chase Mure goods than were neces- 
sary to meet immediate demands 
This was particularly noticeable in 
the hue of dry  goods.    The  sales 
of domestic fabrics were exceeding 

light   and   expensive   foreign 

Corsets. 

Corsets. 

Corsets. 

Corsets. 
=5,00O= 

summer silks.—Summer silks. 
;.'!."m.'!,it^?. werr reduced in price.   Q Q "J£^ Q -grnq   summer Silks.—Summer .silks. 

Ofallsiies. style- and price*, at 

The quantity of foreign goods of 
this class entered for consumption 
was only equal to one-half the 
amount tor the corresponding week 
of last year. Iu the iron trade; 
prices are declining and a feeling of 

deep distrust is created by the sus-i C.   &   M     Prpt'/fpiVW* pension of one very large company, S' 
the blowing out of many furnaces 
and the threatened strike through 
out the iron producing districts in 
the West. The grain markets are 
strong, and early in the week the 
frosts in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois ! 

causing fears for the wheat crop, 
led to a sharp advance in prices! 
in the .South the temperature fell 
so low as to threaten the young 
cotton crop, but it appears to have 

maj-22 

If, 
b exhibiting n Handsome a Stock of 

-AXIl — 

=CIX)THIXG,: 

-Afi 

Kg SHOWN  IPS THIS  MARKET, 

—AXI» AT- 

NGLY L 
Do not nil local! «n.i ge: price- before buying. 

Where to fin.l thy BENT !.o11 !>s |„r tho 
 LEAST HOBTEY is what >.,„, H„ want 

to know. aprls 

:TIIE 

CLOTHING HOUSE! 

Brown's Clothing House 

escaped injury. There is little of 
tins staple moving and prices have 
been about steady in   the markets. : _ 

I Perhaps on the whole, the situa- DrvGOOdS SI^PS Hflfa 
tion generally is somewhat better! 3 "uuuo> wi*UU», 114 lb, 
than it was a week ago, since so 
very much depends upon the na- 
ture of the coming harvest and 
every day that passes without mis- 
hap increases the chances of a fair 
yield. 

Interesting DbfelMurea. 

r     .1        i1No™ Vork M'>r''l-i 
in tue classical and now popular 

language of the prize-ring, ex-Con- 
gresstnen Dezendorf ''counters" on 
Secretary Chandler and "gives him 
as good as he sent." Secretary 
Chandler charged in substance that 
under President Hayes and Presi- 
dent (rarfleld Mr. Dezendorf had 
been enabled to use the Norfolk 
Navy Yard as a political machine 
to promote his own Congressional 
aspirations, and that he only dis- 
covered the iniquity of such action 
after he found that he had made all 
he could out of it.   " 

Mr. Dezendorf replies that Sec 
retary Chandler's memorv needs 
^readjusting," and iusists that dur- 
ing his Congressional term he re- 
peatedly called the Secretary's at- 
tention to the scandalous abuses in 
the Norfolk Navy Yard, but his 
complaints were disregarded by 
both the President and the Secre- 
tary of the Navy because they 
were "committed to the support of 
Senator Mahonc by an arrange- 
ment which could not be violated." 

Really the controversy increases 
in interest, llere is a Republican 
ox-Congressman, who knows where- 
of he speaks, making the assertion 
that President Arthur and Secre- 
tary Chandler had made an "ar- 
rangement" with a United States 
Senator which they did not dare to 
violate, and which bound them to 
sanction "grave abuses and wrongs" 
in a Government office for political 
purposes. 

This is   in   reality   a   charge of 
bribery   and   corruption    brought 
against the President and a Cabi- 
net officer.    A money bribe is not 
the only one recognized   as   crimi- 
nal by the   law.    If the President 
and Secretary   influenced a Sena- 
tor's official action by the valuable 
consideration of the control of the 
navy-yard at Norfolk for political 
purposes,  they   committed   an of- 
fence against the law.    And this is 
just what Mr.   Dezendorf charges, i 

When Republicans fall out hon- j 
est men get at the truth.    There is ; 

no reason to doubt Senator Chan- 
dler's veracity when  he says that 
under Presidents Hayes and Gar- 
field   the   Republican    Dezendorf 
was permitted to "work" the Nor- 
folk Navy-Yard iu his own political 
interests.    There is no   reason  to 
question Mr. Dezendorf s truthful- 
ness when he charges  that Presi- 
dent Arthur and  Secretary  Chan- 
dler did not dare to violate an "ar 
rangement"  they had   made  with 
Senator   Mahone   by   which  they 
were bound to hand over the navy- 
yard to him for purposes  of politi- 
cal terrorism and blackmail. 

Iustead of feeling tired and worn 
out, instead of acnes and pains, 
wouldn't you rather feel fresh and 
strong! If you continue feeling' 
miserable and good for nothing 
you have only yourself to blame, for \ 
Brown's Iron Bitters will surely 
cure you. Iron and cinchona are 
its principal ingredients. It is a 
certain cure for dyspepsia, indiges- 
tion, malaria, weakness, kidney, 
lung and heart affections. Try it 
if you desire to be healthy, robust 
and strong alid experience its re- 
markable curative qualities. 

Summer Silks.—Summer Silks. 
Summer Silks.—Summer Silks. 

A HANDSOME LINE of 

SUMMER SILKS 

OPE.VS TO-DAY. 

OPKXS TO-DAY. 

OPEXJ* TO.D4Y. 

OPKXS TO-DAY. 

OPKXS TO-DAY. 

•mil TO-DAY. 
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SAMPLE BROWN'S. 
MiayT 

ITEMS 

INTEREST 
TO THE LADIES. 

C. & M. PRETZFELDER 

DRESS IJOODS. FANCY GOODS. 

Shoes and Slippers, 

SAMPLE S. BROWN'S. 
may | 

W« ha. e .fust Rewired FORTY-FIVE BOXES 

"Sweet Navy" Tobacco, 

All grades. Keiuember. ivc are agents for I*. Loril- 

lard «Co's Tobacco, and sei&U their list) prices. 

Abo a falQineofoomiBon Plug .ml Twist Tobacco 

Jl'ST "I'KXi:i>. 

THE LUHGEST UNO BEST SELECTED STOCK OP 

iCLOTIIING 

IN   GREENSBORO. 

Examine stock and Prices and be Com inced. 

Brown's Clothing: House 
uiayT 

ARK SKM.IXU AT 

GREAT BARGAINS! 

Black Silk Brocade Grenadines, elegant 

patterns; Lupin's All-Wool Lace Bunt- 

ings, Black Silk and 'Wool Tamise, Black 

Nun's Veilings, Black All-Wool Cash- 

mere, Black All-Wool Buntings, All Silk 

and Wool Henrietta Cloth, Black and 

White Shepherd's Plaids, Sheer Persian, 

Mulls figured, white, navy blue and Ecru 

grounds, Solid Colored Seersucker Ging- 

hams, Colored Fringed Pigues, The Royal 

French Coutil Corset, best in the world, 

Hand-Embroidered Sheer Hematitched 

Handkerchiefs. 

30,000 CIGARS, 

All grades. Wo will havo in a lew days the above 

amount of CIGARS direst from tho factories, on 

which we challenge competition. 

MERCHANTS will find a greater variety of 

these goods and at MICH LOWER PRICKS than 

wo have ever offered them before. 

Straw Hatting, 

Straw Matting, 

Straw Matting, 

LACES, 

LACKS, 

LACES, 

LACES, 

LACES. 

LACES, 

LACES, 

SNUFF! 
Oail&Ax'a Railroad JMills and Ralphs', all of 

which wo can sell you at factory prices. 

Remember, the tax lias been reduced on the 

above goods, so you will not think we STOLE 

them when you see how CIIKAP wc are 

OFFERING THEM. 

THE LEADER CHILL 

The li«-«t   i»iow 

III IT   IX   tllMn < TI K B l» 

IN THIS OOVXTRT. 

The Fanners are Invited t,, Ivvamine our Stock of 

HARDWARE 
 AND  

Farming Implements, 
It being tha  most  complete South of Riaknoad. 

WE SELL AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

HARRIS k FLIPPEN, 
GREENSBORO, K. C. 

apro 3m 

WATT & CAUL, 
RICHMOND. VA.. 

Uencral Agents for tho John P. Manny 

REAPERS and MOWERS. 
[•OSITIVKI.Y  TDK 

LIKHTEST flUHHIRC. SIMPLEST. STRBHEEST. KST. 

SATISFACTION Ul'ARANTBKD. 

SEND   BOB   ILLUSTRATED   CIRCULARS 

WATT   l*l.,ow.-i 

For Cora. Cotton and Tobaooo.   Walking and Rid- 
ing ( ult.vators. adjustable Iron Frame Cultivators. 
Con Planters Fodder Cutters. Farm Wagons. Im- 
plement.- ol all kinds.   Send for new catalogue 

may < 

FOR SALE. 
B\ V,'r'"1' of authority conferred by a certain 

decslni1 mortgage evented ou tho Z'lth of De- 
cember18X2, „, C..V   V,AdlK)i  N.A.Ilannerand 
w AuJ-,an"lT' ''>' s: M- ' h,W*. & "• I'bippa. Uoo. 
v>. fhipps. Jr.. an. his wife Artitia I'hipps, Sophia, 
Phippj, Matilda I'hipps and Mary J. Mrim, which 
mortgage i< recorded in the office of the ftcgister ol 
Deed* for Uuilford county, book «. page 168, we 
will sell on 

M..111I.1> . AllifllHl  I3|||. IHH.'t. lor < noli. 

to the highest Udder, at Public Auction, at the 
courti house .lour 111 (. roenslmro. the plantation on 
which l.eorge «. Phipps died, containing ItyA 
acre-, more ot-le». Abo, the part of Oeorge W~. 
v.-!!''.'-"- ^T" ,i"oe.»-'*d- whi'-L was one-thir.1 in tho 
Mill 1 ra.-t. containing *.' acre.-, on whicji there U11 
mill. and. on which (ieorge W.  Phiw*. Jr.. now 

utosoldhy \\.  L.  hirkiiuin.  commissioner.   Said 
tract w known iw tho  It., P. Shaw tract.   AU. an-    • 
wfe I™'!, k.M0Wn ■■* lh,° A:,r'''| Phipps place, on 
u. .KS 1 ll!:l" ""w "*'"•  Tn«'e»rj >wo tracts in the Aar.m  I'hipps tract, one tm.t „( Sliimam 
and one ot KM acres, making in all l','."'. acre-" 

C N. BcADOO,  1 
VA. HANKER,   Mor 
J. A. IIANNKlt. 

uiari-ddn 

ortgagees 

-A I 

C. X. N. PRETZFELDER'S. 

••"The large-t and ciica.^-t l..i .,1 MATTING 
ever offered in lireensU.p.. Iinuicn-.' quantity >>u 
hand and it mu-t he s..ld. Call and examine it and 
got prices at the 

<;HI:I:N    I'UONT 

Lace Goods-Lace Goods 

IN ENDLESS VARIETY. 

WfllTB GOODS. 

WHITE GOODS, 

WHITE GOODS, 

 IT THt:  

Green Front. 
nay 1 

"Barbadoe's Molasses." 

We have scurisCauother lot of that SIMON' 

Pl'RE Mola.--es. better.: if ponUda, than the last 

we had. Those who have trie.1 them know what 

thev are. without anr recommendation. 

Corporation Notice. 
«^Hfife. :s"""ri"\:c? <■**■< 
In the Matter of High Point Timber Man- 

ufacturing Co. -Proposed Corporation. 

WHEREAS, a plan of an Incurixinitj.in in the 
najnoanil at;|a of tin- -Iligii Point Timber 

Manuftntunngi,.tnpany." was tilisl i„ this offloo 
ontheSthdayo May. |8SS. and ajK-rniit giroo to 
oiicn bpoka ot sulwnption to the Capital Stock ot 
ihe saidrn»p.w.i corporation, and it now appearing 
nun the sto.-k book hle.1. that the whole of the 

rV 'TT'o' «""»''«:   ■-evei.i.-.-n  Share, of One 
fnoaaual UvUan each, baa boon actually subacrib- 
$J53£- lL •'•1'"ir""- -<">"'' «K ivSm&Sto 
Midrtnck. having requested me n to do I J N 
Nelson, clerk of the Su|*rior Court of 'Ouilfbrd 
county .do hereby call a ine eting of all (be SSeri- 

organizing said eoraonUon. ' 
This ">th .Uy of May. is*: 
"»«* d (d j. x. NKL80N. C. 8. C. 

MAIJE    OF 

VALUABLE PROPERTY. 
IW II.I. SKI.L on the pr.mi-«~.  to the hj«ha»t 
loiS1,1?!' f"r "V-h.on tho 13th DAY of JtfwE fom     .1   .     —"■■■.. 11.0 uui ua. X  ouunti 
7,°.r".ti 1":"   valiiabl- r.ral  estaf.  .known m* tha 

U.      f¥.      OUUIl       &     Lll ' C 1 1   rW,'f,!,rw''--',»'f'-"'W«»'IJoiningtheloti WWV* *      **     ""'I »f Jew Julian and others.   The l.rt contains about 

JOBRBRS, GREESTSBOBO, X. C, 
msvlT 

<i ..ilj.lining 1..., 
J Jes*e Julian and others. The hit contains about 
rour Acres of Land, and will be divided iuU» two 
louofauout two aana each. It i. lo,-.,t,,i m a 
good neighhorh.»l. the soil L- fertile, an.1 upon the 
lan.i u :. g.«.i orchard of apple and |Kwh tree*. It 
i-un-ol the:u..-t \alu.ib!e \,\n-,* .,f ,-,,,| estate in or 
near Uraanabora. and will make U-;iutiful building 
lota. »aleto,i,mmence»t II o'ctork in the morn- 
,n"-     ,.  .       , MRS. C. M. ADAMS, 

m.-ivii) daw IT. 

■ rM 



Commencement Week  Thought* 
A Rye face is not always  due to 

whiskey. 
It takes the last straw  to  buy 

the camel's hair shawl. 
After popping the question, the 

next in order   is   to   question   the 
I'op. 

Does your son play the flute? 
Not wall; but he is under tootle- 
age. 

Clock-worked stockings'are not 
necessarily second -handed stock- 
ings. 

The Queen rose, Marechai Niel 
and Grand Duke arc- all of rank 
growth. 

80 you were loaded last night* 
Yes, your Honor; now please dis- 
charge me. 

Nothing so weak as a clock. It 
can't tell the time without taking 
both hands to help it. 

Bank tellers are so called be- 
cause the.\ arc expected to tell 
when the cashier steals the money. 

Heiresses may not always be 
beautiful, but they are invariably 
possessed of charming ligures. 

The reason why birds in their 
little nests agree is because they 
are all without difference in a pinion. 

- -Dove's True Turf Oil" will 
cure the worst burn if instantly 
applied. Try a bottle. For sale 
at Glenn's drug store. Price U5 
cents. 

L.S.L 
Capital Prize $150,000. 

"Wedo hereby certify that we npemie the ar- 
rangements for all the Monthly anil Semi-Annual 
Iirawinfp of The Louisiana State lottery Company, 
ami in iiereon manage and control the lira wings 
themselves, and that the same are ^inducted with 
honesty, fairness, ami in (rood faith toward* all par- 
ties, and we authorize the company to DM this cer- 
titi<*ate. with fae-simile- of our signatures attached, 
in its advertisementis." 

SALE 
Ml" 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, 
-AT- 

11 Kill POINT. 

1* V Virtue ol'certain jiuliruients of the Superior 
Court of Gnilford county, render. 

t o 111111 iH«ioHi'r>. 

u M-KI.IKDKMKII ATTRA< TION ! 

OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED 

Mr.G. P. Daniel. Madison, N. 
(.'., says: '•Brown's Iron Bitten 
greatly benefited my wife, who has 
been in very feeble health." 

.Mr. E. I). Oslin. WarreutoD, N. 
C, says: "I used Brown's Iron 
Bitten and found it a sure cure for 
indigestion and a good tonic." 

•*Jreen»boro   Produrr  .1 nrlirl. 

BUYING PRICES. 

liau»u   hog round. I2K« 13 
Pork.              :         : '.«" in 
Beeswax,   :        :         : m:(ll 
Butter,           :         : 1,V«2S 
Beetj          :           :           : .,(.i in 
Chicken*,        :         : J >•" :i, 
Pbutsecd,              :           : T.V.f so 
fallow,            :           : Tin   ,S 
Wool—washed. <«M 

" • unwashed, J!'" 
Feathers,     :      :         : -|IK,. 4o 
Flour—Family, —-..<"■■-' 

Super,     :         : MA0#$4.75 
Corn,     •        :         : ..:».i .i. 
Corn Meal,                    : la 111 
Wheat,          :         : H0ta»1.00 

1 lilt-.          :           :     ■     : 4iK"4.i 
Peas,      :      :         : 75ft 
Kaes   cotton.      • IV, 
Potatoes-  [risk.        : }1.0tKa>$1.60 

Sweet,           : .in... 7.-, 
Btp,                             : i&i 
unions,        :         :           : • HI 
tapis*   green,         : Sl.OUHJl^S 

ILETAII PRICES. 

Itacon   •ddes,      :         : 1". 
bants,           : IStol" 
-houl.lcrs.           : 1 •.-"•, 

i hoese,             :           : 2 i 
Candles.                :           : IS 
Coffee    Rio,      :          : i-Ji..'.'l.-, 

Ijairuyara.         : 211 
Java.      :       : j /a :',ii 

Soda,                              : In 
l.ar.l.       :       :           : 13 
M.,la--(~.              •           : :...   M 

Syrup,             :           : .AUil'., 

Rice,                    :         : ma in 
Kerosene Oil, •jn 
Halt,             :     ,       :             : tm"''.i) 

fine,       :           : $1.80 
Snfltr    yellow,                 : !•!"■'11 

crushed. •'•v-' white.      : I1«>13*'i 
Leather sole,        : _•::.. •£, 

Louisiana Stale Lottery Cdpy. 
Incorporated inl*W for ~S> years by the Legislature 

for Educational and Charitable purposes—with a 
capital of Sl.llOO.OOO—to which a reserve fund of over 
$550,000 has since been added. 

liy an overwhelming popular vote its franchise 
was made a part of the present State Constitution, 
adoptedJ>ecember2d, A. D., 1879. 

Its Grand Single Number Drawings will 
take place monthly. It never scales or postpones. 
Look at the following Distribution : 

I In- 157111 <■ rimil Monthly, ami Mil' 

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUAL 
EXTRAORDINARY   SEMI-ANNUAL 

—DRAWING— 
At \«-u Orl<'Hll«.Tll<->t<lll.v. .1 line 13. 1KH.1 

Under the personal supervision 
and management of 

GEN. (i. T. BEAUREGARD. of Louisiana, and 
GEN. JtJBAL A. EARLY, of Virginia. 

CAPITAL I'RIZC. M.'IO.OOII. 

'■■  Notice.—Tickets are Ten Dollars only. 
Halves, $5.   Fifths, $2.   Tenths. SI. 

..-reii at Spring 
; lerm.  1883.  in sundry   eases,   wherein  .lames  R. 

Mendcnhall Is plaintiff and  Casey Williams and 
others arc defendants, numbered respectively on the 
docket ol said court 87. 88, BO, 93. 95, :•'>. 103, 104.1(6 
and 112, I shall proceed to sell for cash,  at the court 

i house door in the city of Greensboro, on JIOJI- 
• DAY, the 4th dm ,f JIM:. IsS.t. the fol- 

lowing property: 

*a>One-half aere lot in the town of High Point 
on whiofa Casey William, resides. 

e» • One-half acre lot in the town 4 High Point, 
on which Albert Miller resides. 

»»-Forty acres near the town of Might  Point, 
now 111 possession of .lames Day. 

»»• Four acres near the town ol llijh Point, now 
occupied by Thomas. Sechrist. 

*S "in.- half an-,- lot in the town of High Point, 
i n which U 111. Sawyer resides. 

«»> iiiii-half a.-re lot in the town of High Point, 
on which Lackey Brown resides. 

gar-One acre in the town of High Point, known 
as the   l.onir  House, and  now occupied  hv Amos 
Ragkn. 

•9^ Two acres in the town of High Point, now 
occupied by Dock Canow. 

»S Forty-five acres near the town of Might Point 
now occupied by Thomas Hoover. 

**■ Four acres in the town of Might Point, now 
occupied by Alfred Margrave. 

JAMES T. MOREHEAD. 
ina.v.l-tiL- Commissioner. 

rlou.OOO 
50,000 
20,000 
•JI.INIO 
20.000 
20,000 
25,000 
.10,0111) 
w.ouo 
lltl.lHHI 

-ji.nm 
10,000 
7.500 

-.".i'.oOO 

LIST  OF  PRIZES. 

1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF 4150,000, 
1 GRAND PK1ZKOF       50,000, 
1 GRAND PKI/.KOF        20,000, 
2 LARliK PRIZKSOF       IM.IHKI, 
4 LAKtiK PRIZES OF        i,000, 

20 PHIZES (IF l.WKi. 
50 PRIZES OF 500, 

Km PRIZES OF 300. 
200 PRIZES OF 200, 
•*«i PRIZES OF 100. 

1000 PRIZES OF 50. 

APPROXIMATION   riilZKS 

lOll Approximation Prizes of $200, 
100 Approximation Prizes of 100, 
lim Approximation Prizes of    75, 

2,27'.i Prizes, amounting to 

Application for rates to clubs should only be made 
to the office of the Company in New Orleans. 

For information, apply to 
II. A. DAVPHIH, 

N*W OrleniiN. I.u. 
or ■. A. DAVPHrs, 

«07 Sovoiilh St.. Waohiii|it»ii. 1». «'. 
maj ' 

NOTICE. 
If A\'IN(i Qualified as administrator of thees- 

1 tateof the late Dr. Robert W. (ilcim. before 
.1. N. Nelson, Probate Judge for (iuilford county, I 
hereby notify all persons indebted to said estate to 
please make payment immediately, and all persons 
having claims against the same to present them on 
or before the 21st day of May, 18M, or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar id'their recovery. 

This May 21st. 1884. 
CHARLES M. GLENN, 

Administrator of 1',. W.Glenn, dec'd. 
Robert G. Glenn, of Greensboro, N. ('.. is raj 

agenl t..r the -.•itlctnent of said estate. 
may21 4w C. M, MLENN. 

S^^b 
\ 

m 1 1 
\ 
1 

THE 

NORTH MOLINA TEACHER. 
A .Monthly Magazine, devoted to 

PROGRESSIVE EDUCATION IN NORTH CAROLINA. 

Eatrene u. Barrel, Man. Editor. 
Subscription Price, si iieryear. inad\ance. 

Published by VI.FRED   U II.I.I.A.MS * CO., 

RALEIGH, N. C. 
maylii 

NOTICE 
HAVING qualified1 as Executor 011 the lust will 

and testament of John Parish, deceased, on 
the 7th day ot May, 18S:i, I hereby notify all persons 
having claims against the estato of my intestate to 
present them for payment on or before the 7th day 
of May, 1884. or this notice will be pleaded in bar of 
their recovering said claims or any part thereof, and 
all persons indebted to the estate of my intestate are 
hereby notified to conic, forward at once and settle 
the same as further indulgence cannot be given. 

THOMAS CASE, 
mayll  Iw Executor of John Parish, dee'd. 

DOVE'S 
TRIE TXTRF OIL. 

CN1E1R1V|EXC^N1Q1U1E|R1O|R) 
The only known tpeeifle for Epileptic Fit9.-S» 
«a-Also for Spasms and Falling Sickness.-** 
Nervous Weakness quickly relieved and cured. 
Equalled by none in delirium of fever.-«• 
Kn-Ncutralizes germs of disease and sickness. 
Cures ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores.' 
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation. 
Eliminates Boils, Carbuncles and Scolds.-** 
■3"Permanently and promptly cures paralysis. 
Yes, It Is a charming and healthful Aperient. 
Kills Scrofula and Eings Evil, twin brothers. 
Changes bad breath to good, removing caube. 
fir-Routs biliousness and clears complexion. 
Charming resolvent and matchless laxative.-** 
It drives Sick Headache like the wind.-** 
?if-Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates. 
Promptly cures Rheumatism by routing it.-** 
Restores life-giving properties to the blood.*** 
Is guaranteed to cure all nervous disorders.^* 
tar-Reliable when all opiates fail.-** , 
Refreshes the mind and invigorates the body.. 
Cures dyspepsia or money refunded.-** 
tSr~Endorscd in writing by over fifty thousand 
Leading phvslclans in U. S. and Europe.-** 
Leading clergymen in U. S. and Europe.-** 
Diseases of the blood own it a conqueror.-** 
For sale by all leading druggists.   $1.60.-** 

The Dr. S. A Richmond Medical Co., Props. 
St. Joseph, Mo. (2) 

'   For testimonials and circulars send stamp. 
C. N. Crittcntou, Agent, New York. 

111MJ '•.*■_' 

JAMES DEANS, 
II  V M   \   \>   II   KM 

BRICK, 
C.UKKNSBORO.  N. ('.. 

Mai,.- lb*    ■•-'   In irk   ->ld   . 
iMakii'tr CM, i.sii e preparji "i 
-1 MMKi: TmuV.   fall-mi- 

ll   .    •! 

1   ihi.    it* 1',. 
li.rthc -I":: \.     i.,| 
'   bi'M ■■        ■-• • h.-p •... 

STRAW   HATS, 

STRAW HATS. 

STRAW HATS. 

STRAW  HATS. 

STRAW HATS. 

HATS FOR <i 1 :>ri' 1,1 :MI•:>- 

MATS FOIT GENTLEMEN 

HATS I'OK <;I:NTLKMKN 

Il.V'l*.--i FOR   GENTI^KMEN 

HATS  R)R  I JOYS,    ■ 

HATS !"<>i; 1:0vs. 

HATS  FOR  I'.OVS. 

HATS FOR BOYS, 

MAIS I'Oll «   111 i .i>it 1 :>. 

HATS FOR <   MIl.DltlON. 

HATS FOR (TIILDREX, 

HATH FOR (TIILDRKN 

HATS FOR ALL, 

HATS FOR ALL, 

HATS FOR ALL, 

HATS FOR ALL. 

— IT— 

D. CURTIS & CO'S. 

To FhyMiriniis. Farmer*. Kivery Mtnblc 
H"P"'*. :imi Knilrond   Men nnd 

Dlrnil- of   I   Miiiiln'». 

TK ;in\ nu'inlnTtil yimr liuusclittlii.  t'rnm luirt'iil to 
the iiu'itst infiiiii. arc afliictwl with  Malignant 

Soros, Scrofulous or otherwise, >;i)i Pheuni «»r Scald ' 
Hciiil, l'lirns. U'onnnV. po matter how ravoroorol . 
how longstanding', "i* (roni whatever cause produc- ' 
ed,aendandget M 2*.<-ent littleofTURFOIL.and 
we guarantee a cure or no fiay.   I' euros before any ! 

other remedy beginf i<> act.   It i* equally applicable j 
to oil the Ulcers «»r Sores, ur inflamed snrfacefl ut'nll ( 
domestic animals or anything that mores on the i 
tort*,   (hie or two applications are all that ianeces- i 
dary to neutralise the action of the virus and baa] 
(heCleer.   Itarreatd at once the progresB <>t" Kry- 
>ii'clas iin<i removes the inflammation left in the 
track of the disease. 

'■>' For sale nt ^lU'Iln^^l^lc.'■t(^rl^(i^^•cllslHl^o^^t,. 
Ask for the "Turf Oil Spelling Hook and Reader,** 
with certificates of cures. 

PURCELL, I.AIH) k CO., 
apr27-daw ly Richmond, Va. 

THE GLENN HOUSE, 
Cor. Raal Market and Davie Streets, 

.1. r. 1 in 1. vim 1,. I*r»|>rl<-lr<">». 

BEHTOF  BOARD. 
ma) 1 

COMMENCEMENT 

TRADE. 

Ooodv   isnimin     I ;~i»«-«-iii 11 v 

Commencement Season. 

N'OW BETNG RECEIVED. AT 

'. k 1 nram 

F. fTSHBLATEF 
C. F. Thbmas, 

01. M. Rercc. John Thomas. 

HAS TIIK LARGEST LINE OF 

THOMAS, REE0E & 00., 

Book and Job Printers, 
«. K i; i: \ MIO KO. \ ,C, 

HAVING BOUGHT A COMPLETE 
Job Printing office, are now prepar- 

ed to do all kinds of plain and fancy 
printing at short notice and on the most 
liberal terms. Being practical printers 
ourselves we feel sure we can give entire 
satisfaction. We solicit the patronage of 
ihe public. 

I^Office under Benbow House next to 
Farrar's jewelry store. 

BSOSTSS 

C. K. Thcmas, who has been tunning a job 
office in the city for some years, is the head ol 
the firm, and would be glad to sec his old friends 
and customers. [March 22, '83. 

SOMETHING NEW. 
I have changed my Business 

From Sandy Ridge to this city and will 
give my attention to 

GENERAL REPAIRING, 

From a waterbucket up. Iron Work, 
Wood Work, Painting, Trimming, &c. 
Special attention will be given to repairing 

Carriage, Buffgira and W,|lai, 

All kinds of provisions taken in ex- 
change for work. All work warranted and 
satisfaction guaranteed.    Try me. 

VV. P. LANDRETH, 
Market Square, Greensboro, N. C. 
Il8 

CHILDREN'S: 1 
_+ ♦ 

sAgrns 

EVER OFFERED IX TIIK STATE. 

• - v\ ii   1 . 

RICES TO SIT 

LAND SALE. 
By Virtue of an order of the Superior 

Court of Guilford county, I will sell at 
public auction for cash, on the premises, 
on the 4th day of June, 1883, at 12 o'clock 
M. the lands of Gidean Coble, deceased, 
situated in Guilford county, adjoining the 
lands of Peter <"oble. Addison Coble,Geo. 
Coble and Polly Coble, containing one- 
hundred acres, mdre or less. 

R. E. PA TTERSON, 
Commissioner. 

VALUABLE FARM 
FOli SALE. 

226 ACRES of Land, well improved, 
situated 9 miles north of Greensboro. 
About 60 acres in original forest. The 
land is adapted to the growth of Cotton, 
Corn, Wheat or Tobacco. Good water 
and good dwelling and outhouses. Three 
good tobacco barns, all well improved. 
Will be sold on reasonable terms. 

For particulars address 
HUGH L. SCOTT, 

Reidsville, N. C. 
or W. E. BEVILL, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
apri2 d-w 2111 

SALE OF LAND. 
WILL Sell for eaafa at the Court   Honm in 

MeAdoo, i-. raiil Zebnlon Suits. 
•I. II. OILMER, Sheriff, 

may] By Jno. MeCullorh, D. S. 

1U. it % 
SALEM .UNCTION, (near Orewboro.) X. ('. 

O.MC     Mil   I  ION 

—FRUITTREES, VINES, &c.,— 

IN Emllcs.* variety, -clectcl t„ ,i;it tin- Southern 
ami border Statee. All the m» and rare Fruit*, 

cpnnstina <>; Apple. Peach, Pear, Plum, Cherry, 
'.r.i].-, Aprieot, Xi-rtariiii'. Quince, riga, Mullicr- 
nen. Strawliorric.-.  (iiHM-lit-rric.'.  Currants, llluck- 
bemw. AqNuragna, Pie Plant Shade Treat   Ever 
green. Shrubery. K«w. \>:   DpM-riptivp cntaloirues 
Irec to all applicaata.    Will give f|K.iiiil  rate- to 
those wantinir to plant larael] . 

*» ■ Corrcs|«indeine soli.it',-.!.   gatMaetion iruar- 
anteed. 

aprtl 
J. VAX  I.IXDI.KV. 

Proprietor 

NOTICE. 

IN MEN'S SUITS 

\V i- lim •• all the '"tylc* and ■iimlitien. »i prim 

AI W\ COMPETITION. 
'il  I!  -'I''' k  "F 

FUHMSIIIN/^ 
(, o o D s vjr 

-IS 1 11MPLKTK.- 

r.l. 

Don't l«il !•..-.  • .i.ifki I Will 1 K I" 

mayjl 

1 PEAKI..-II1IJTS-  I .,n.l I ulauiniriei 
1     ,.11-io-.    li.;!i,-HAT DKP».ltT.»IKVL 

■ :■ •    I all the Laii ■   "• ■ ■ Ii . ■ in  I ur. W.-.l 
•traw.     Ml thai  ;.  . -,.r.\  i- :. • ,. ,,r.   , 

i" 1 J.    N*.ln      '•■ I 1 Show 1..--1- 
I. HSIHil. VI. 

•II-'T rn.ln iheM<-A<looll»n«e. 

IIWINi. Qualified u Administrator of the 
* isiatiMt Hi.,ma- Dick, deoeaaed, this the 30tb 

laj '•! April. 1883.1 hereby notn> all perrasahav- 
IIL' ilainw apainst th... estate of my intestate t.. pre 

•em them lor payment on or before the .IWh day* ol 
May. 1884. or thu notice will be pleaded in bar ol 
tinir recovenni sai.l claiam or any part thereof. 
.Ami all i>irs.,ns in.lelit.-.| to the estate of inv int. -- 
late are hereby notified t.. come forward, at once, 
and settle th.- same, as lurther indobrence .-vTinot be 
«"■>■>>■ H:\NKI.IN" DICK, 
■prao-4w        Artm'r ofThomju Di.k. deoeaaed. 

DAVID B. PROSSER 

\lannfaeturer and Whnkaalu mil Retail 

—PI tun IN— 

Saddles and Harness, 
"I ..11 t'ru.le- :.h.l pri.-.-.    l...rK.. -i.- I  i.l 

SADDLES. HARfcESS. BRIDLES. COLLARS. HAMES 
HORSE BLANKETS, WIMPS.SPURS.*.-. 

I\c.PAIHING ••:  every  »le-.-iipii..n  aeatlyajpi 
• beaply .lone. 

X... 1 .>. cur. 11'b ami Main Streeta, 

I C It'll 111. .ml.  Nil. 

■ 




